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IN  TH E  U TAH  S U P R E ME  C OU R T   
                                                                                                                                  
K E VAN F RANCIS , et  a l.,
P la in t iffs  a n d  Appella n t s ,
v.
TH E  S TATE  OF U TAH , e t  a l.,
Defen da n t s  a n d  Appellees .
                                                                                                                                  
S t a t e  o f U t a h ’ s  a n d  U t a h  D iv i s io n  o f Wi ld l i fe  R e s o u rc e s ’ s  
An s w e r  B rie f 
                                                                                                                                  
J U RIS D ICTION
Th is  a ppea l a r ises  fr om  p la in t iffs ’  wr on gfu l dea t h  la wsu it  a ga in s t  t h e
S t a t e of U t a h  a n d  t h e U t a h  Divis ion  of Wild life  Resou r ces , collect ively
“ DWR.”   Th e com pla in t  a lleges  t h a t  DWR’ s  n egligen ce ca u sed  t h e dea t h  of 
p la in t iffs ’  m in or  son .  R. 4-5.  On  F ebr u a r y 23, 2009, t h e d is t r ict  cou r t  is su ed
it s  or der  gr a n t in g DWR’ s  m ot ion  for  ju dgm en t  on  t h e p lea d in gs .  R. 98-99. 
P la in t iffs  t im ely filed  a  n ot ice of a ppea l on  M a r ch  13, 2009.  R. 100-103.  Th is
Cou r t  h a s  a ppella t e  ju r isd ict ion  over  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  fin a l decis ion
pu r su a n t  t o U t a h  Code An n . §  78A-3-102 (West  Su pp . 2008).
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IS S U E S  P R E S E N TE D
I.  Du ty
U n der  t h e pu blic du t y doct r in e, a  gover n m en t a l en t it y is  n ot  lia ble for
br ea ch  of a  du t y owed  t o t h e pu blic a t  la r ge, bu t  on ly for  br ea ch  of a  du t y
owed  t o a n  in d ividu a l in  a  specia l r ela t ion sh ip  wit h  t h e en t it y.  H er e,
p la in t iffs  a n d  t h eir  son  wer e m em ber s  of t h e gen er a l pu blic t o wh om  DWR
owed  n o du t y t o p r ot ect  fr om  or  t o wa r n  a bou t  w ild  bea r s .  Absen t  a  sh owin g
of a  specia l r ela t ion sh ip , d id  DWR owe p la in t iffs  or  t h eir  son  a n y lega l du t y?
A. Stan dard of re vie w :   Th is  is su e wa s  n ot  r a ised  in  t h e d is t r ict
cou r t , bu t  t h is  Cou r t  ca n  a ffir m  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  decis ion  “ on  a n y p r oper
gr ou n d  a s  lon g a s  t h er e is  eviden ce in  t h e r ecor d  su ppor t in g su ch  a n
a ffir m a n ce.”   S ta te v . M on toya , 937 P .2d  145, 149 (U t a h  1997);  B u eh n er
B lock  Co. v . U W C A ssocs., 752 P .2d  892, 894-96 (U t a h  1988).    
B. P re se rvation  of issu e :  Th is  issu e is  r a ised  for  t h e fir s t  t im e
on  a ppea l a s  a n  a lt er n a t ive gr ou n d  for  a ffir m in g t h e d is t r ict  cou r t .
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II.  P e rm it Exce ption  to  th e  Liability  Waive r
Th e gover n m en t  r et a in s  im m u n it y for  n egligen ce if t h e in ju r y a r ises  ou t
of, in  con n ect ion  wit h , or  r esu lt s  fr om  t h e fa ilu r e t o r evok e a n y “ per m it ,
licen se, cer t ifica t e, a pp r ova l, or der  or  s im ila r  a u t h or iza t ion .”   H er e, DWR d id
n ot  a sk  t h e U .S . F or es t  Ser vice t o exer cise it s  sole a u t h or it y t o r evok e
a u t h or iza t ion , by issu in g a  closu r e or der , t o en t er  t h e a r ea  of a  r ecen t  bea r
in ciden t .  Does  t h e per m it  excep t ion  a pp ly t o r et a in  DWR’ s  im m u n it y?
 
A. Stan dard of re vie w :   A d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  decis ion  t o d ism iss
cla im s  on  gr ou n ds  of gover n m en t a l im m u n it y con s t it u t es  a  lega l
det er m in a t ion  t h a t  t h is  Cou r t  r eviews  for  cor r ect n ess , w it h ou t  defer en ce t o
t h e d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  decis ion .  H all v . U ta h  S ta te Dep’ t  of Corrs., 2001 U T 34, 
¶  11, 24 P .3d  958.  M or eover , a  d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  in t er p r et a t ion  of a  s t a t u t e
p r esen t s  a  qu es t ion  of la w t h a t  t h is  Cou r t  a lso r eviews  for  cor r ect n ess . 
B lack n er v . Dep’ t  of T ran sp ., 2002 U T 44, ¶ 8, 48 P .3d  949.
B. P re se rvation  of issu e :   DWR r a ised  t h is  is su e in  it s  m ot ion
for  ju dgm en t  on  t h e p lea d in gs , R . 38-45, wh ich  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t  gr a n t ed  by
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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or der  en t er ed  on  J a n u a r y 30, 2009.  R . 87-97.  A copy of t h a t  or der  is  a t t a ch ed
a s  Adden du m  A. 
III.  Natu ral Con dition  Exce ption  to  th e  Liability  Waive r
Th e gover n m en t  a lso r et a in s  im m u n it y for  n egligen ce if t h e in ju r y
a r ises  ou t  of, in  con n ect ion  wit h , or  r esu lt s  fr om  “ a n y n a t u r a l con d it ion  on
pu blicly own ed  or  con t r olled  la n ds .”   H er e, p la in t iffs ’  in ju r y a r ose wh en
t h eir  m in or  son  wa s  k illed  by a  wild  bla ck  bea r  on  U .S . F or es t  Ser vice la n d . 
Bla ck  bea r s  a r e in d igen ou s  cr ea t u r es  in  U t a h  for es t s .  Does  t h e n a t u r a l
con d it ion  excep t ion  a pp ly t o r et a in  DWR’ s  im m u n it y?
A. Stan dard of re vie w :   Th is  is su e wa s  n ot  r a ised  in  t h e d is t r ict
cou r t , bu t  t h is  Cou r t  ca n  a ffir m  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  decis ion  “ on  a n y p r oper
gr ou n d  a s  lon g a s  t h er e is  eviden ce in  t h e r ecor d  su ppor t in g su ch  a n
a ffir m a n ce.”   M on toya , 937 P .2d  a t  149;  B u eh n er B lock  Co.,752 P .2d  a t  894.
B. P re se rvation  of issu e :  Th is  issu e is  r a ised  for  t h e fir s t  t im e
on  a ppea l a s  a n  a lt er n a t ive gr ou n d  for  a ffir m in g t h e d is t r ict  cou r t .
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DETERMIN ATIVE CON S TITUTIONAL P ROVIS IONS , S TATU TES  AN D
RULES
U t a h  Code An n . §  63G-7-301 (West  Su pp . 2008) is  a t t a ch ed  a s
Adden du m  B t o t h is  br ief.
S TATE ME N T OF  TH E  C AS E
Natu re  of th e  Case
P la in t iffs  filed  a  wr on gfu l dea t h  la wsu it  a ga in s t  DWR cla im in g DWR’ s
n egligen ce ca u sed  t h eir  m in or  son ’ s  dea t h .  Th e d is t r ict  cou r t  r u led  t h a t
DWR wa s  im m u n e fr om  su it  ba sed  on  t h e excep t ion  t o t h e im m u n it y wa iver
for  fa ilu r e t o r evok e a n  a u t h or iza t ion .  P la in t iffs  a ppea l fr om  t h a t  r u lin g.   
Cou rse  of th e  P roce e din gs  an d Dispos it ion  Be low
P la in t iffs  filed  t h eir  com pla in t  in  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t  on  M a r ch  28, 2008. 
R . 1-7.  DWR a n swer ed  a n d  filed  a n  a m en ded  a n swer  on  Apr il 24, 2008. R.
22-26; 27-31.  Th en  on  J u n e 23, 2008, DWR filed  a  m ot ion  for  ju dgm en t  on  t h e
p lea d in gs .  R. 38-45.  P la in t iffs  opposed  t h e m ot ion , a n d  t h e pa r t ies  fu lly
br iefed  t h e is su es .  R. 51-70 & 74-79.  Th e d is t r ict  cou r t  h ea r d  or a l a r gu m en t
on  J a n u a r y 13, 2009, a n d  t ook  t h e  m a t t er  u n der  a dvisem en t .  R. 86.  On
J a n u a r y 30, 2009, t h e d is t r ict  cou r t  is su ed  it s  decis ion  gr a n t in g DWR’ s
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m ot ion , a n d  on  F ebr u a r y 23, 2009, t h e cou r t  en t er ed  t h e or der  a n d  d ism issed
t h e ca se wit h  p r eju d ice.  R.  87-97 & 98-99.
On  M a r ch  13, 2009, p la in t iffs  t im ely filed  a  n ot ice of a ppea l.  Th is  Cou r t
su bsequ en t ly gr a n t ed  p la in t iffs ’  r et en t ion  r equ es t .  R . 100-103. 
S TATE ME N T OF  F ACTS
E a r ly in  t h e m or n in g of J u n e 17, 2007, a  bla ck  bea r  wa n der ed  in t o a n
u n im pr oved  a r ea  in  Am er ica n  F or k  Ca n yon  a n d  r ipped  open  a  t en t  occu p ied
by ca m per s .  R . 6; 44.  Th e ca m per s  ch a sed  t h e bea r  a wa y.  R . 6; 44.  Th e
in ciden t  occu r r ed  on  U .S . F or est  Ser vice la n d .  R . 44; 112 (Ar gu m en t
t r a n scr ip t  a t  p . 7); Ap pella n t s ’  Br ief a t  pp . 9 , 23. 
DWR em ployees  lea r n ed  of t h e in ciden t  la t er  t h a t  m or n in g a n d
con clu ded  t h a t  t h e bea r  sh ou ld  be dest r oyed .  R . 6; 44.  A DWR em ployee a n d
a  feder a l em ployee u sed  dogs  t o t r a ck  a n d  sea r ch  for  t h e bea r .  R. 5; 44.  Th e
dogs  los t  t h e bea r ’ s  t r a il befor e it  wa s  fou n d .  R . 5; 44.  Th e u n su ccess fu l
sea r ch  wa s  ca lled  off a t  a pp r oxim a t ely 4:00 p .m , bu t  bot h  em ployees  a gr eed  t o
sea r ch  a ga in  t h e n ext  da y.  R. 5.
DWR d id  n ot  a sk  t h e U .S . F or es t  Ser vice t o block  a ccess  t o t h e
u n im pr oved  a r ea  or  t o close t h e en t ir e  n a t ion a l for est .  R . 5; 44.  Th e F or est
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Ser vice closes  a  n a t ion a l for es t  a r ea  by issu in g a  closu r e or der  pu r su a n t  t o 36
C.F .R. §  261.50(a ) (2006).  R . 44.
La t er  t h a t  even in g, p la in t iff Rebecca  Ives  a n d  h er  son  a r r ived  wit h1
ot h er  fa m ily a n d  decided  t o ca m p  in  t h e u n im pr oved  a r ea .  Som et im e befor e
m idn igh t , a  bea r  en t er ed  t h e s it e  a n d  a t t a ck ed  a n d  k illed  p la in t iffs ’  son . R .
5; 44. 
P la in t iffs  su ed  DWR for  wr on gfu l dea t h .  R . 7; 44.  P la in t iffs  a llege t h a t
DWR n egligen t ly fa iled  t o a sk  t h e U .S . F or est  Ser vice t o is su e a n  or der
clos in g t h e u n im pr oved  a r ea , fa iled  t o r em ove bea r  a t t r a ct a n t s  fr om  t h e
u n im pr oved  a r ea , a n d  fa iled  t o wa r n  p la in t iffs  of t h e ea r lier  bea r  in ciden t .  R .
4-3; 44.
 
S U MMAR Y OF  TH E   AR GU ME N T
A n egligen ce a ct ion  su r vives  on ly if t h e defen da n t  owed  t h e p la in t iff a
du t y.  Typ ica lly, a  la n down er  possesses  n o lia bilit y for  h a r m  fr om  in d igen ou s
wild  a n im a ls  on  t h e la n down er ’ s  p r oper t y.  Bu t  even  if t h e la n down er  cou ld
be lia ble , t h e feder a l gover n m en t , n ot  DWR own ed  t h e la n d  a t  is su e h er e . 
M or eover , h a d  DWR som e gen er a l du t y t o p r ot ect  t h e pu blic fr om  wild  bea r s
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or  t o wa r n  t h e pu blic a bou t  bea r  a ct ivit y, it  owed  n o du t y t o t h e p la in t iffs  or
t h eir  son  in d ividu a lly.  U n der  t h e pu blic d u t y doct r in e, DWR owed  p la in t iffs
a n d  t h eir  son  a  du t y on ly if t h ey possessed  a  specia l r ela t ion sh ip  wit h  DWR. 
H er e, p la in t iffs  a n d  t h eir  son  – m em ber s  of t h e gen er a l pu blic – wer e n o m or e
lik ely t o be h a r m ed  by a  wild  bea r  t h a n  a n y ot h er  m em ber  of t h e pu blic. 
Beca u se DWR owed  p la in t iffs  or  t h eir  son  n o du t y, t h e n egligen ce cla im s  fa il
a s  a  m a t t er  of la w . 
Bu t , sh ou ld  t h e Cou r t  fin d  t h a t  DWR owed  p la in t iffs  or  t h eir  son  a  du t y
of ca r e , DWR r et a in s  im m u n it y beca u se t h e in ju r y for  wh ich  p la in t iffs  seek
r ed r ess  is  ca u sa lly r ela t ed  t o t wo of t h e n u m er ou s  excep t ion s  t o t h e wa iver  of
im m u n it y for  n egligen ce.  Bot h  t h e per m it  excep t ion  a n d  t h e n a t u r a l
con d it ion  excep t ion  a pp ly t o p r eclu de p la in t iffs ’  n egligen ce a ct ion  a ga in s t
DWR.   
AR GU ME N T
I.  DWR ow e d n e ith e r p la in tiffs  n or th e ir son  a  du ty .
 To m a in t a in  a  n egligen ce a ct ion , a  p la in t iff m u s t  fir s t  sh ow t h a t  t h e
defen da n t  owed  t h e p la in t iff a  du t y of ca r e.  Ferree v . S ta te, 784 P .2d  149, 151
(U t a h  1989).  Du t y r equ ir es  a  defen da n t  t o owe a n  obliga t ion  for  t h e
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p la in t iff’ s  ben efit .  Id .  Th e exis t en ce of a  du t y p r esen t s  a  qu es t ion  of  la w for
t h e Cou r t , a n d  t h e a bsen ce of a  du t y p r eclu des  a  via ble n egligen ce cla im .  Id .;
see a lso, e.g.,W eber v . S prin gv ille City , 725 P .2d  1360, 1363 (U t a h  1986). 
H er e, t h e Cou r t  ca n  a ffir m  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  d ism issa l of p la in t iffs ’  su it  on
t h is  a lt er n a t ive gr ou n d  beca u se DWR owed  n o lega l du t y t o p r ot ect  p la in t iffs
or  t h eir  son  fr om  or  t o wa r n  t h em  a bou t  a  bea r  in  it s  n a t u r a l h a bit a t . 
DWR owed  n o du t y t o p r ot ect  t h e pu blic gen er a lly, or  p la in t iffs  a n d
t h eir  son  specifica lly, fr om  wild  a n im a l a t t a ck s .  Th e a bsen ce of lia bilit y for
h a r m  ca u sed  by in d igen ou s  wild  a n im a ls  fou n d  n a t u r a lly on  on e’ s  p r oper t y
is  lon g-s t a n d in g.  Res t a t em en t  (Secon d) of Tor t s  §  508 (1977).  A wild  a n im a l
is  on e “ t h a t  is  n ot  by cu s t om  devot ed  t o t h e ser vice of m a n k in d  a t  t h e t im e
a n d  in  t h e p la ce in  wh ich  it  is  k ep t .”  Id . a t  §  506(1).  A gover n m en t  is  n ot
su bject  t o s t r ict  lia bilit y for  m a in t a in in g a n  a r ea  con t a in in g in d igen ou s  wild
a n im a ls  beca u se t h e “ possess ion  of t h e la n d  does  n ot  ca r r y wit h  it  possess ion
of t h e in d igen ou s  wild  a n im a ls  t h a t  a r e u pon  it .”   Id . a t  §  508 cm t . a .  An d  t h e
s t r ict  lia bilit y r u le does  n ot  a pp ly if t h e possess ion  of a  da n ger ou s  wild  a n im a l
is  in  t h e fu r t h er a n ce of a  pu blic officia ls ’  or  em ployees ’  du t ies .  Id . a t  §  517. 
In  ot h er  wor ds , lia bilit y for  a  wild  a n im a l’ s  a ct ion s  is  lim it ed  if t h e a n im a l is
possessed  for  a  pu blic pu r pose.
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d en ied , 490 U .S . 1114 (1989) (t h e “ F eder a l Gover n m en t  does  n ot  ‘ own ’  t h e
wild  a n im a ls  it  p r ot ect s” ); M ou n ta in  S ta tes L ega l Fou n d . v . H od el , 799 F .2d
1423, 1426 (10  Cir . 1986), cert . d en ied , 480 U .S . 951 (1987) (n eit h er  t h e s t a t et h
n or  feder a l a u t h or it y over  wild life  is  fou n ded  u pon  a  t ech n ica l own er sh ip  of
wild life);  A sh ley v . U .S ., 215 F . Su pp . 39, 42 (D . N eb. 1963), a ff'd , 326 F .2d
499 (8  Cir . 1964) (U n it ed  S t a t es  is  n ot  a bsolu t ely lia ble for  own in g ort h
h a r bor in g a n  in h er en t ly da n ger ou s  a n im a l a s  a  p r iva t e own er  wou ld  be). 
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H er e, DWR’ s  r espon s ibilit ies  r espect in g wild life a r e n ot  t h ose of a
t yp ica l p r oper t y own er , bu t  in s t ea d  a s  a  t r u s t ee for  t h e pu blic.  “ All wild life
exis t in g wit h in  t h is  s t a t e , n ot  h eld  by p r iva t e  own er sh ip  a n d  lega lly a cqu ir ed ,
is  t h e p r oper t y of t h e s t a t e .”  U t a h  Code An n . §  23-13-3 (West  2008).  DWR
“ is  a ppoin t ed  a s  t h e t r u s t ee a n d  cu s t od ia n  of p r ot ect ed  wild life ,”  id . a t  §  23-
14-1(2)(b), a n d  it s  a u t h or it y t o m a n a ge a n d  r egu la t e wild life  popu la t ion s
cr ea t es  n o du t y t o con t r ol wild  a n im a ls ’  a ct ion s  in  t h eir  n a t u r a l h a bit a t .
P u t  d iffer en t ly, gover n m en t s , lik e U t a h , do n ot  own  wild  a n im a ls  in  t h e
or d in a r y sen se.  Th ey a r e n ot  lik e t h e own er  of a  p r iva t e ga m e p r eser ve, a n d
“ it  is  pu r e fa n t a sy t o t a lk  of ‘ own in g’  wild  fish , bir ds , or  a n im a ls .  N eit h er
t h e S t a t es  n or  t h e F eder a l Gover n m en t , a n y m or e t h a n  a  h opefu l fish er m a n
or  h u n t er , h a s  t it le  t o t h ese cr ea t u r es  u n t il t h ey a r e  r edu ced  t o possess ion  by
sk illfu l ca p t u r e.”   H u gh es v . Ok lah om a , 441 U .S . 322, 334-35 (1979).     2
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A.  Sou n d public  policy
Cou r t s  h a ve h eld  t h a t  a  s t a t e  ca n n ot  be lia ble t o con t r ol t h e a ct ion s  of
wild life .  S ee, e.g., Gad d  v . U .S ., 971 F . Su pp . 502, 511 (D . U t a h  1977);
W am ser v . City of S t . Petersbu rg , 339 So.2d  244, 246 (F la . App . 1976); 
Ru ben s t ein  v. U .S ., 488 F .2d  1071 (9  Cir . 1973).  Th e policy r ea son s  beh in dt h
t h ose decis ion s  a r e sou n d . 
As  a  m a t t er  of pu blic policy, im pos in g lia bilit y on  t h e s t a t e  for  fa ilin g t o
ca p t u r e , k ill, r em ove, or  ot h er wise con t r ol in d igen ou s  wild  a n im a ls  on  pu blic
la n ds  wou ld  be det r im en t a l.  Su ch  a  du t y wou ld  r equ ir e t h e s t a t e  t o som eh ow
con t r ol, im pou n d , or  con fin e wild  b ir ds  a n d  a n im a ls  t o p r even t  su ch  t h in gs  a s
a u t om obile collis ion s , ven om ou s  sn a k e bit es , r a bid  a n im a l a t t a ck s , a n d
d isea se t r a n sm iss ion .  Th is  level of con t r ol, if a ch ieva ble, wou ld  n ecess it a t e
r em ovin g peop le fr om  t h e wild  a n d  t h e wild  fr om  a n im a ls .  S ee, e.g., Collopy v .
W ild life Com m 'n , E tc., 625 P .2d  994, 1000 (Colo. 1981); M ait lan d  v . Peop le, 23
P .2d  116, 117 (Colo. 1933); M et ier v . Cooper T ran sp . Co., 378 N .W.2d  907, 914
(Iowa  1985); L eger v . L ou isian a  Dep’ t  of W ild life &  Fish eries , 306 So.2d  391,
394-95 (La . Ap p . 1975), w rit  d en ied , 310 So.2d  640 (La . 1975); B arret t  v . S ta te,
116 N .E . 99, 100 (N .Y. App . Ct . 1917); M assar v . N ew  Y ork  S ta te T h ru w ay
A u th ., 228 N .Y.S .2d  777, 779 (N .Y. C t .Cl. 1962).  I t  is  in  t h e pu blic’ s  bes t
in t er es t  t o m a in t a in  wild life  in  it s  n a t u r a l h a bit a t .  An d  t o do wh a t  p la in t iffs
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seek  h er e, t o bu r den  t h e s t a t e  wit h  t h e expen se of defen d in g pot en t ia l
lia bilit y cla im s  fr om  in ju r ies  ca u sed  by wild  a n im a ls , cou ld  r esu lt  in  clos in g
n a t u r a l wild life  a r ea s  fr om  pu blic u se a lt oget h er .  In deed , t o h old  DWR lia ble
h er e wou ld  be t o h old  it  r esp on s ible  t o t a m e t h e elem en t s  of n a t u r e  in  or der  t o
a ssu r e t h e pu blic a  “ r isk -fr ee”  ou t door  exper ien ce.  R isk -fr ee n a t u r e is  a n
oxym or on ; n a t u r e  com es w it h  r isk s .  F or t u n a t ely, DWR’ s  fu n ct ion  a s  pu blic
t r u s t ee of wild life  com pels  it  t o p r eser ve n a t u r e  for  t h e pu blic’ s  en joym en t ,
n ot  t o p r ot ect  t h e pu blic fr om  n a t u r e.  S ee, e.g., U t a h  Code An n . §  23-14-
1(2)(b)(West  2004).
Given  sou n d  pu blic policy a n d  t h e weigh t  of a u t h or it y a ga in s t
gover n m en t a l lia bilit y for  wild life  a ct ivit y, DWR h a d  n o lega l du t y t o p r ot ect
p la in t iffs  or  t h eir  son .  Th e bea r  t h a t  k illed  p la in t iffs ’  son  wa s  a  wild  a n im a l
in d igen ou s  t o U t a h .  I t  h a d  n ot  been  ca p t u r ed  or  r edu ced  t o DWR’ s
possess ion . An d , m os t  s ign ifica n t ly, DWR d id  n ot  own  t h e la n d  wh er e t h e
bea r  a t t a ck ed .  I t  is  u n d ispu t ed  t h a t  t h e feder a l gover n m en t  own ed  t h e la n d
wh er e t h e in ciden t  h a ppen ed .  DWR h a s  n o a u t h or it y t o con t r ol or  m a n a ge
feder a l for es t  ser vice la n d .  E ven  t h ose ca ses  fin d in g a  du t y t o wa r n  peop le
a bou t  k n own , da n ger ou s  a n im a l a ct ivit y a pp ly  t o  t h e  la n d o w n e r  a lo n e . 
S ee, e.g., R u ben stein  v . U .S ., 338 F . Su pp . 654 (N .D. Ca l. 1972); Claypool v .
U .S ., 98 F . Su pp . 702, 706 (S .D . Ca l. 1951); Ca rlson  v . S ta te, 598 P .2d  969,
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974 (Ak . 1979); M orrison  v . S ta te, 123 N .Y.S .2d . 105, 107-08 (N .Y. Ct . Cl.
1952).  Th u s , even  followin g t h a t  p r eceden t , DWR possessed  n o du t y h er e
beca u se t h e bea r  a t t a ck  t ook  p la ce on  feder a l, n ot  s t a t e , la n d . 
B. DWR’ s  ow n  adm in is trative  policy
M or eover , even  if DWR h a d  som e gen er a l du t y t o p r ot ect  or  wa r n  t h e
pu blic a bou t  wild  a n im a ls  a s  a  r esu lt  of it s  in t er n a l bea r  policy,  t h a t  du t y is  a3
br oa d  r espon s ibilit y t o t h e pu blic a t  la r ge, n ot  a  specific du t y t o t h ese
p la in t iffs  or  t h eir  son .  U n der  t h e pu blic du t y doct r in e, for  a  gover n m en t a l
a gen cy t o be lia ble for  n egligen t ly ca u s in g in ju r y t o a  m em ber  of t h e pu blic,
t h e p la in t iff m u s t  sh ow a  br ea ch  of a  du t y owed  t o h im  a s  a n  in d ividu a l, n ot
m er ely t h e br ea ch  of a n  obliga t ion  owed  t o t h e pu blic a t  la r ge.  S ee, e.g.,
Ferree, 784 P .2d  a t  151; W ebb v . U n iv . of U tah , 2005 U T 80, ¶  11, 125 P .3d
906; Day v . S ta te, 1999 U T 46, ¶  12, 980 P .2d  1171.  In  ot h er  wor ds , lega l
a ccou n t a bilit y for  a n  om iss ion  or  fa ilu r e  t o a ct  occu r s  on ly in  t h e p r esen ce of
som e ext er n a l cir cu m st a n ce – a  specia l r ela t ion sh ip .  An d  befor e t h is  specia l
du t y a r ises , p la in t iff m u s t  be “ r ea son a bly iden t ifia ble  by [t h e s t a t e] e it h er
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in d ividu a lly or  a s  [a ] m em ber  of a  d is t in ct  gr ou p .”   R ollin s v . Petersen , 813
P .2d  1156, 1162 (U t a h  1991).   
H er e, DWR h a d  n o specia l du t y t o p r ot ect  or  t o wa r n  p la in t iffs  or  t h eir
son  in d ividu a lly.  Th ey wer e n ot  pa r t  of a  specifica lly iden t ifia ble gr ou p . 
U t a h  cou r t s  n a r r owly defin e  “ d is t in ct  gr ou p”  for  pu r poses  of cr ea t in g a
specia l du t y of gover n m en t a l p r ot ect ion .  F or  exa m ple, t h is  Cou r t  con clu ded
n o specia l r ela t ion sh ip  exis t ed  wh en  a  U n iver s it y of U t a h  s t u den t , wh o
beca m e cr ipp led  on  a  field  t r ip  wit h  h er  biology cla ss , su ed  h er  in s t r u ct or  a n d
t h e U n iver s it y, even  given  h er  in s t r u ct or ’ s  k n owledge of h er  in d ividu a l
p r open s it y t o becom e d isor ien t ed  a ft er  con su m in g a lcoh ol.  B each  v . U n iv . of
U tah , 726 P .2d  413, 415 (U t a h  1986).  Th e Cou r t  exp la in ed  t h a t  a  specia l
r ela t ion sh ip  a r ises  on ly “ wh en  on e a ssu m es r esp on s ibilit y for  a n ot h er ’ s
sa fet y or  dep r ives  a n ot h er  of h is  or  h er  n or m a l oppor t u n it ies  for  self-
p r ot ect ion .”   Id . (cit in g Res t a t em en t  (Secon d) of Tor t s  §  314(A) (1964)).  Th e
Cou r t  ela bor a t ed , “ t h e essen ce of a  specia l r ela t ion sh ip  is  depen den ce by on e
pa r t y u pon  t h e ot h er  or  m u t u a l depen den ce bet ween  t h e pa r t ies .”  Id . a t  416.   4
In  a n ot h er  ca se, officer s  d ir ect in g t r a ffic for  a  spor t in g even t  d id  n ot  h a ve a
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specia l r ela t ion sh ip  wit h  pedes t r ia n s  en  r ou t e t o t h a t  even t  a n y m or e t h a n  t o
t h e pu blic in  gen er a l. Can n on  v . U n iv . of U tah , 866 P .2d  586, 587-88 (U t a h
App . 1993); see a lso L am arr v . U tah  Dep’ t  of T ran sp ., 828 P .2d  535, 536-37
(U t a h . App . 1990) (pu blic du t y p r eclu ded  su it  for  n egligen ce in  fa ilin g t o
con t r ol t r a n s ien t  popu la t ion ).  An d , in  t h e m os t  fa ct u a lly s im ila r  ca se, t h e
cou r t  in  Gad d  v . U .S ., 971 F . Su pp . 502 (D . U t a h ), fou n d  n o specia l
r ela t ion sh ip  bet ween  t h e s t a t e  a n d  a  fa m ily wit h  a  ch ild  a t t a ck ed  by a  bea r ,
exp la in in g: 
P r ior  t o t h e bea r  a t t a ck , p la in t iffs  wer e u n d is t in gu ish a ble
m em ber s  of t h e pu blic.  Th e S t a t e  does n ot  own  t h e [  ]
Ca m pgr ou n d  a n d  d id  n ot  m a k e a n y r epr esen t a t ion s  
of sa fet y or  p r ot ect ion  t o p la in t iffs .  S im ila r ly, t h e S t a t e  
d id  n ot  depr ive p la in t iffs  of t h eir  n or m a l oppor t u n it ies  
for  self-p r ot ect ion .  Th u s , t h e cou r t  con clu des  t h a t  n o 
specia l r ela t ion sh ip  exis t ed  bet ween  t h e S t a t e a n d  p la in t iffs .
Id . 511.
In  con t r a s t , t h e ca ses  wh er e t h is  Cou r t  h a s  fou n d  a  specia l r ela t ion sh ip ,
a  s t a t e  s t a t u t e cr ea t ed  t h e du t y or  t h e p la in t iff det r im en t a lly r elied  on  t h e
gover n m en t ’ s  a ct ion s .  F or  exa m ple, in  Day v . S ta te, 1999 U T 46, ¶  14, t h is
Cou r t  fou n d  t h a t  a  s t a t e  s t a t u t e cr ea t ed  a  specia l du t y for  police officer s  t o
exer cise r ea son a ble ca r e du r in g h igh -speed  ch a ses .  In  S tru ck m an  ex rel.
N elson  v . S a lt  L ak e City , 919 P .2d  568, 575 (U t a h  1996), t h e cit y volu n t a r ily
er ect ed  a  fen ce bet ween  a  pa r k  a n d  t h e J or da n  r iver .  Th e cit y’ s  a ct ion
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cr ea t ed  a  specia l r ela t ion sh ip  wit h  t h e p la in t iff beca u se sh e r elied  on  t h e cit y
t o p r oper ly m a in t a in  t h e fen ce t o p r ot ect  h er  ch ild  fr om  t h e da n ger s  of t h e
r iver .  Th ose ca ses  d o n ot  a pp ly h er e .
H er e, p la in t iffs  d id  n ot  det r im en t a lly r ely on  a n y DWR a ct ion . 
P la in t iffs  wer e n ot  cou n t in g on  a  DWR bea r  en closu r e for  p r ot ect ion .  N or  d id
p la in t iffs  r ely on  DWR’ s  u n su ccess fu l a t t em pt  t o t r a ck  t h e bea r  wit h  dogs ;
t h ey d id  n ot  even  k n ow a bou t  it .  An d  n o s t a t e  s t a t u t e p r ovides  DWR wit h  a
s t a t u t or y du t y t o a ct  wit h  r ea son a ble  ca r e  in  dea lin g wit h  wild  bea r s .  E ven
DWR’ s  in t er n a l bea r  policy is  n ot  m a n da t or y, bu t  in s t ea d  s t a t es  t h a t  DWR
em ployees  “ sh ou ld”  t a k e a ct ion , n ot  t h a t  t h ey m u s t  or  sh a ll t a k e a ct ion .
N o, h er e, lik e t h e p la in t iffs  in  Gad d , p la in t iffs  wer e ju s t  m em ber s  of t h e
gen er a l pu blic.  DWR d id  n ot  depr ive t h em  of t h eir  own  oppor t u n it ies  for  self-
p r ot ect ion , or  m a k e a n y r ep r esen t a t ion s  a bou t  p la in t iffs ’  sa fet y or  p r ot ect ion
in  t h e for es t  fr om  bea r s  or  ot h er  da n ger s .  N or  cou ld  DWR r ea son a bly iden t ify
p la in t iffs  or  t h eir  son  a s  m or e lik ely t o be h a r m ed  t h a n  a n y ot h er  m em ber  of
t h e gen er a l pu blic.  As  a  r esu lt , DWR owed  p la in t iffs  a n d  t h eir  son  n o specia l
du t y, a n d  p la in t iffs ’  n egligen ce cla im s  fa il a s  a  m a t t er  of la w.  Th is  Cou r t
ca n  a ffir m  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  d ism issa l of p la in t iffs ’  su it  on  t h is  a lt er n a t ive
gr ou n d .
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II. If DWR had a  du ty , e xce ption s  to th e  w aive r of im m u n ity
apply  to pre c lu de  su it .
Bu t  sh ou ld  t h is  Cou r t  fin d  t h a t  t h e pu blic du t y doct r in e does  n ot  a pp ly
a n d  t h a t  DWR d id  owe p la in t iffs  or  t h eir  son  a  du t y of ca r e, DWR is  s t ill
im m u n e. Two excep t ion s  t o t h e wa iver  of im m u n it y for  n egligen ce cla im s  ba r
p la in t iffs ’  su it .  F ir s t , t h e  d is t r ict  cou r t  cor r ect ly fou n d  t h a t  DWR r et a in ed
im m u n it y, u n der  U t a h  Code An n . §  63G-7-301(5), beca u se p la in t iffs ’  in ju r y
a r ose ou t  of, in  con n ect ion  wit h , or  r esu lt ed  fr om  “ t h e  fa i lu re  or  r efu sa l t o
issu e, den y, su spen d , or  re v o k e , a n y per m it , licen se, cer t ifica t e, a pp r ova l,
or der  or  s im ila r  a u t h or iza t ion .”   Id . a t  §  63G-7-301(5)(c) (em ph a s is  a dded). 
Secon d , t h is  Cou r t  ca n  a ffir m  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t  on  a n y gr ou n d  su ppor t ed  by
t h e r ecor d , a n d  t h u s  DWR is  a lso im m u n e u n der  U t a h  Code An n . §  63G-7-
301(5)(k ) for  a n y in ju r y a r is in g ou t  of, in  con n ect ion  wit h , or  r esu lt in g fr om
“ a n y n a t u r a l con d it ion  on  pu blicly own ed  or  con t r olled  la n ds .”  
Bot h  excep t ion s  a pp ly t o t h e fa ct s  h er e, a n d  p la in t iffs ’  ca se fa ils .  An d
it  m a t t er s  n ot  t h e t h eor y of lia bilit y p lea ded  or  t h e n u m ber  of a lt er a t ive
t h eor ies  or  gr ou n ds  of lia bilit y t h a t  p la in t iffs  m a k e.  Th e gover n m en t a l
im m u n it y a ct  specifica lly s t a t es  t h a t  im m u n it y is  r e t a in ed  if t h e “ i n ju r y
a r ises  ou t  of, in  con n ect ion  wit h , or  r esu lt s  fr om ”  a n  en u m er a t ed  ca t egor y. 
Id . a t  §  63G-7-301(5) (em ph a s is  a dded).  
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Th e legis la t u r e’ s  u se of t h e t er m  in ju r y, in s t ea d  of cla im , is  s ign ifica n t . 
“ Th e det er m in a n t  of im m u n it y is  t h e t ype of con du ct  t h a t  p r odu ces  t h e
in ju ry .”   L ed fors v . E m ery Cou n ty S ch . Dist ., 849 P .2d  1162, 1166 (U t a h
1993) (em ph a s is  a dded).  U n lik e t h e F eder a l Tor t s  Cla im  Act , wh ich
im m u n izes  t h e feder a l gover n m en t  fr om  cla im s  t h a t  a r ise ou t  of ca t egor ies ,
U t a h ’ s  im m u n it y a ct  im m u n izes  t h e s t a t e  for  in ju r ies .  S ee id .  Th u s , if t h er e
is  a  “ bu t  for ”  ca u sa t ion  bet ween  on e of t h e excep t ion s  a n d  p la in t iffs ’  in ju r y,
t h e s t a t e’ s  im m u n it y is  r e t a in ed .  An d  t h is  Cou r t  h a s  con s is t en t ly r e ject ed
a t t em pt s  t o cir cu m ven t  im m u n it y by ca r efu l p lea d in g or  cr a ft in g of t h eor ies  of
lia bilit y, or  by p lea d in g a lt er n a t ive cla im s .  Id . a t  1166;  T aylor v . Ogd en  S ch .
Dist ., 927 P .2d  159, 164 (U t a h  1996).  In  ot h er  wor ds , t h e a llega t ion s  of
n egligen ce – t h eor ies  of lia bilit y – a ga in s t  t h e gover n m en t  en t it y a r e
im m a t er ia l. “ Su ch  a llega t ion s  [a r e] m er ely ‘ a t t em pt s  t o eva d e t h e s t a t u t or y
ca t egor ies  by r ech a r a ct er izin g t h e su pposed  ca u se of t h e in ju r y.’ ”  T aylor ,
927 P .2d  a t  164 (qu ot in g T ied e v . S ta te, 915 P .2d  500, 502 (U t a h  1996)).     
P u t  d iffer en t ly, even  if a  pa r t icu la r  cla im  is  in  n o wa y r ela t ed  t o a n
excep t ion  t o t h e im m u n it y wa iver , t h a t  cla im  m a y s t ill be p r eclu ded , if t h e
in ju r y for  wh ich  t h e p la in t iff seek s  r ed r ess  is  ca u sa lly r ela t ed  t o t h e
excep t ion .  Th e d is t r ict  cou r t  cor r ect ly r ecogn ized  t h is .  Th u s , t h ou gh
p la in t iffs ’  “ fa ilu r e t o wa r n ”  cla im  h a s  n ot h in g t o do wit h  t h e per m it  or
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n a t u r a l con d it ion  excep t ion s , t h e in ju r y for  wh ich  t h ey seek  r ed r ess , t h eir
son ’ s  dea t h , does .  Th e cla im  is  p r eclu ded .   Th e d is t r ict  cou r t  cor r ect ly5
a pp lied  a n  excep t ion  t o t h e wa iver  of im m u n it y t o d ism iss  a ll of p la in t iffs ’
cla im s .
A. P e rm it Exce ption
Th e d is t r ict  cou r t  cor r ect ly r u led  t h a t  t h e per m it  excep t ion  ba r r ed
p la in t iffs ’  n egligen ce cla im s  a ga in s t  DWR.  Th e s t a t u t e’ s  p la in  la n gu a ge
con t r ols  a n d  a pp lies  t o t h e fa ct s  of t h is  ca se.  P la in t iffs ’  in ju r y “ a r ises  ou t  of,
in  con n ect ion  wit h , or  r esu lt s  fr om ”  t h e feder a l gover n m en t ’ s  fa ilu r e t o
r evok e p la in t iffs ’  a u t h or iza t ion  t o en t er  or  ca m p  in  t h e n a t ion a l for es t  wh er e
t h e bea r  a t t a ck  h a ppen ed .  U t a h  Code An n . §  63G-7-301(5).  Th is  Cou r t  in
Peck  v . S ta te, h eld  t h a t  t h e in t r odu ct or y ph r a ses  in  t h e excep t ion  s t a t u t e a r e
ver y “ br oa d , gen er a l, a n d  com pr eh en s ive”  a n d  t h u s  “ a n y in ju r y t h a t  is
ca u sed  by or  or igin a t es  fr om  [t h e im m u n e a ct ivit y] fa lls  wit h in  t h e [  ]
excep t ion .”   2008 U T 39, ¶  11, 191 P .3d  4.  Th e Peck  cou r t  n ot ed  t h a t  fa ilin g
t o con s ider  t h e br oa d  in t r odu ct or y ph r a ses  t h a t  r et a in  im m u n it y – in  t h a t
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  E ven  t em por a r y closu r e or der s  a r e con t em pla t ed  by t h is  p r ovis ion :6
Th e Ch ief, ea ch  Region a l F or es t er , ea ch  E xper im en t  S t a t ion  Dir ect or ,
t h e Ad m in is t r a t or  of t h e La k e Ta h oe Ba s in  M a n a gem en t  U n it , a n d
ea ch  F or est  Su per visor  m a y issu e or der s  wh ich  close or  r es t r ict  t h e u se
of descr ibed  a r ea s  wit h in  t h e a r ea  over  wh ich  h e h a s  ju r isd ict ion .  An
or der  m a y close a n  a r ea  t o en t r y or  m a y r est r ict  t h e u se of a n  a r ea  by
a pp lyin g a n y or  a ll of t h e p r oh ibit ion s  a u t h or ized  in  t h is  su bpa r t  or  a n y
por t ion  t h er eof. 
36 C.F .R.§ 261.5 (a ). 
  F a ilu r e t o pa y t h e fee is  p r oh ibit ed  a n d  ca n  be cr im in a lly pu n ish ed . 7
36 C.F .R. §  261.15.
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ca se t h e in ca r cer a t ion  excep t ion  – con flict s  wit h  t h e ca n on  of s t a t u t or y
con s t r u ct ion  t o a void  in t er p r et a t ion s  r en der in g por t ion s  of t h e s t a t u t e
su per flu ou s .  Id . a t  ¶  12.  At  bot t om , t h e focu s  is  on  t h e ca u sa l con n ect ion
bet ween  t h e in ju r y a n d  t h e pa r t icu la r  excep t ion .
H er e, p la in t iffs  a llege t h a t  DWR h a d  a  du t y t o in it ia t e  t h e r egu la t or y
pr ocess  t h a t  a llows  t h e feder a l gover n m en t  t o is su e a n  or der  clos in g t h e
n a t ion a l for es t .  Th e feder a l gover n m en t  own s  t h e la n d , con t r ols  it , a n d  is  t h e
on ly en t it y t h a t  ca n  or der  t h e la n d’ s  closu r e – even  t em por a r ily.  Th e F or es t
Su per visor  ca n  close a n  a r ea  t h r ou gh  a  for m a l closu r e or der .  36 C.F .R. §
261.5 (a ).   On ce t h e pu blic pa ys  t h e en t r a n ce fee,  t h e feder a l gover n m en t6 7
gives  it s  a u t h or iza t ion , a lbeit  im p licit , t o s t a y in  t h e a r ea  a n d  h ik e, p icn ic, or
ca m p.  Th a t  a u t h or iza t ion  is  su fficien t  t o fa ll w it h in  t h e per m it  excep t ion .
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An d  con t r a r y t o p la in t iffs ’  a sser t ion s , n ot h in g in  t h e excep t ion  s t a t u t e
lim it s  it s  a pp lica t ion  t o a n  or der , per m it , licen se, cer t ifica t e, or  ot h er
a u t h or iza t ion  t h a t  r equ ir es  specia l qu a lifica t ion s .  F or  exa m ple, a  per son  m a y
obt a in  a  fish in g licen se for  t h e pa ym en t  of t h e r equ ir ed  fee.  U t a h  Code An n .
§§ 23-14-18, 23-19-21 (West  2008).  N o det er m in a t ion  of qu a lifica t ion s  is
m a de.  S im ila r ly, a  per m it  is  n ecessa r y for  a n y even t  on  or  cr oss in g a n y U t a h
Cou n t y r oa d  or  p r oper t y.  N o qu a lifica t ion s , excep t  pa ym en t  of a  fee, a r e
r equ ir ed .  S ee U t a h  Cou n t y Code § 13-8-2 (2009).  L ik ewise, t h e U t a h
Depa r t m en t  of H ea lt h  is  r espon s ible for  es t a blish in g s t a t ewide vit a l r ecor ds
sys t em  a n d  es t a blish in g for m s  a n d  p r ocedu r es  r ela t in g t o t h e is su a n ce of
bir t h  cer t ifica t es .  U t a h  Code An n . §§ 26-2-2, 26-2-4, a n d  26-2-5.  Wh ile t h a t
p r ocess  r equ ir es  ver ifica t ion  a n d  r egis t r a t ion , it  ca n  h a r d ly be ca lled  a
det er m in a t ion  of wh et h er  som eon e qu a lifies  t o u n der t a k e t h e r egu la t ed
a ct ivit y of bein g bor n .  An d  even  t h is  Cou r t  h a s  exa m in ed  a  cer t ifica t e  t h a t
con t r a d ict s  p la in t iffs ’  su gges t ed  in t er p r et a t ion  of t h e per m it  excep t ion .  In
M etropolitan  Fin . Co. v . S ta te, t h e t a x com m iss ion  wa s  im m u n e fr om  t h e
cla im  t h a t  com m iss ion  em ployees n egligen t ly is su ed  a  du p lica t e  cer t ifica t e  of
t it le  t o a  ca r  wit h ou t  t e llin g t h e len der  t h a t  t h e du p lica t e  wa s  is su ed .  714
P .2d  293, 294 (U t a h  1986).  Th e t a x com m iss ion  d id  n ot  det er m in e wh et h er
t h e t it le  h older  wa s  “ qu a lified .”   N ot h in g in  t h e excep t ion  s t a t u t e  ca r r ies
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wit h  it  t h e  lim it a t ion s  on  t h e t ypes of per m it s , licen ses , cer t ifica t es ,
a ppr ova ls , or der s  or  a u t h or iza t ion s  t h a t  t h e s t a t u t e cover s .  Th is  Cou r t  h a s
con s is t en t ly h eld  t h a t  t h e im m u n it y s t a t u t e is  br oa d  a n d  ca n n ot  be lim it ed
wit h ou t  “ t ext u a l ju s t ifica t ion .”   M oss v . Pete S u azo U tah  A th let ic Com m ’ n ,
2007 U T 99, ¶  13, 175 P .3d  1042.  Th er e is  s im ply n o t ext u a l su ppor t  for  t h e
lim it a t ion s  t h a t  p la in t iffs  su gges t . 
H er e, t h e feder a l gover n m en t  r eceived  p la in t iffs ’  en t r a n ce fee a n d  t h en
p la in t iffs  en t er ed  N a t ion a l F or est  Ser vice la n d .  Th e feder a l gover n m en t ’ s
fa ilu r e t o r evok e t h a t  a u t h or iza t ion  is  a  bu t  for  ca u se of p la in t iffs ’  in ju r y. 
DWR, a ccor d in g t o p la in t iffs , wa s  r espon s ible t o in it ia t e  a n d  becom e pa r t  of
t h a t  r egu la t or y r evoca t ion  p r ocess .  Th a t  fa ct u a l n exu s  is  su fficien t  t o sa t is fy
t h e per m it  excep t ion .  P a r t icu la r ly beca u se it  is  well set t led  t h a t  t h is  Cou r t ’ s
focu s  h a s  a lwa ys  been  on  t h e ca u se of t h e in ju r y a n d  n ot  on  t h e s t a t u s  of t h e
a ct or .  L ed fors , 849 P .2d  a t  1166; T aylor  927 P .2d  a t  164.  H er e, on ly t h e
feder a l gover n m en t  cou ld  t a k e t h e fin a l a ct ion  t o r evok e t h e a u t h or iza t ion ,
bu t  DWR fa iled  t o a sk  for  t h e r evoca t ion .
Th e d is t r ict  cou r t  cor r ect ly r u led  t h a t  t h e per m it  excep t ion  ba r r ed  a ll of
p la in t iffs ’  cla im s .  Th e in ju r y h er e is  ca u sa lly r ela t ed  t o t h e fa ilu r e t o r evok e
a n  a u t h or iza t ion , a n d  t h e excep t ion  a pp lies .  Th is  Cou r t  sh ou ld  a ffir m  t h e
d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  d ism issa l of p la in t iffs ’  su it .    
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B.  Natu ral Con dition  Exce ption
Bu t  even  if t h is  Cou r t  h olds  t h a t  t h e per m it  excep t ion  does  n ot  a pp ly t o
p r eser ve DWR’ s  im m u n it y, t h e Cou r t  ca n  a ffir m  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t  on  a n y
gr ou n d  t h a t  is  su ppor t ed  by t h e r ecor d .  In  t h is  ca se, DWR’ s  im m u n it y is
r et a in ed  beca u se p la in t iffs ’  in ju r y a r ose ou t  of, in  con n ect ion  wit h , or
r esu lt ed  fr om  a  n a t u r a l con d it ion  on  pu blicly con t r olled  la n ds , n a m ely a  wild
bla ck  bea r .
Th e n a t u r a l con d it ion  excep t ion  exis t s  “ beca u se U t a h ’ s  va s t  pu blic
la n ds  . . . a r e open  t o t h e pu blic for  r ecr ea t ion a l u ses  [a n d] p r esen t  a ll k in ds  of
h a za r ds  a r is in g fr om  t h eir  n a t u r a l con d it ion s . . . . Th e S t a t e  a n d  ot h er
gover n m en t a l en t it ies  ca n n ot  be expect ed  t o [p r ot ect  cit izen s  a ga in s t ] ever y     
. . . pot en t ia lly h a za r dou s  con d it ion  loca t ed  on  pu blic p r oper t y.”   Grappen d orf
v . Pleasan t  Grove City , 2007 U T 84, ¶  8 , 173 P .3d  166 (qu ot in g N elson , 919
P .2d  a t  575) (a lt er a t ion s  in  or igin a l).
F r om  m osqu it o bit es  t o a va la n ch es , bein g in  n a t u r e com es  wit h  r isk s . 
U t a h  is  in t er n a t ion a lly r ecogn ized  for  it s  n a t u r a l bea u t y.  Loca ls  a n d  t ou r is t s
a lik e en joy h ik in g, bik in g, clim bin g, a n d  ca m pin g in  U t a h , in  it s  n a t u r a l
con d it ion , in clu d in g t h e p r esen t  wild life .  Wh ile  wild life  m a n a gem en t  r equ ir es
DWR t o con s ider  a n im a l im pa ct  on  t h e pu blic, t h e on ly wa y t o com plet ely
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 S ee a lso Palu m bo v . S ta te Gam e &  Fresh  W ater Fish  Com m ’ n , 4878
So.2d  352, 353 (F la . App . 1986) (r ecr ea t ion a l pa r k  n ext  t o s t a t e  pa r k  n ot
lia ble  for  a lliga t or s  a t t a ck in g a  swim m er , n ot in g m a n  wa s  a t t a ck ed  by
in d igen ou s  wild  a n im a ls  in  t h eir  n a t u r a l h a bit a t , in  t h e n or m a l cou r se of
t h eir  exis t en ce.); N ich olson  v . S m ith , 986 S .W.2d  54, 60 (Tex. App . 1999) (n o
lia bilit y for  fir e  a n t s  in  a n  RV pa r k ).
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en su r e wild life  wou ld  h a ve n o n ega t ive im pa ct  on  peop le wou ld  be t o
er a d ica t e t h e wild life .  Bu t  su ch  a  m a n a gem en t  ph ilosoph y is  pa t en t ly
in con s is t en t  wit h  U t a h  Code An n . §  23-14-1(2)(a ) t h a t  ch a r ges  DWR a n d  t h e
Wild life  Boa r d  t o “ p r ot ect , p r opa ga t e , m a n a ge, con ser ve, a n d  d is t r ibu t e
pr ot ect ed  wild life  t h r ou gh ou t  t h e s t a t e .”   P er son s  wh o volu n t a r ily u se
u n im pr oved  pu blic p r oper t y in  it s  n a t u r a l con d it ion  a ssu m e t h e r ela t ed  r isk s
a s  a  pa r t  of t h e p r ice pa id  for  t h e ben efit s .   57 Am . J u r . 2d  M u n icipa l,
Cou n ty, S ch ool &  S ta te T ort  L iability  §  254 (2009).
In d igen ou s  wild life  is  a  n a t u r a l con d it ion  on  t h e la n d .  U t a h ’ s
a ppella t e  cou r t s  h a ve n ot  a ddr essed  t h e is su e, bu t  ot h er  ju r isd ict ion s  h a ve
fou n d  t h e p r esen ce of a n  in d igen ou s  wild  a n im a l on  pu blic la n d  t o be a
n a t u r a l con d it ion .  F or  exa m ple, a  gr izzly bea r  t h a t  a t t a ck ed  a  h u n t er  on
s t a t e la n d  wa s  a  “ con d it ion  of t h e p r oper t y.”   H ilston  v . M on tan a , 160 P .3d
507, 509-511 (M on t . 2007).  S im ila r ly, w ild  a n im a ls ,  in clu d in g a  m ou n t a in8
lion , “ a r e a  n a t u r a l pa r t  of t h e con d it ion  of u n im pr oved  pu blic p r oper t y”  su ch
t h a t  t h e pa r en t s  of a  ch ild  wh o wa s  in ju r ed  by a  m ou n t a in  lion  wh ile h ik in g
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in  a  s t a t e  pa r k  cou ld  n ot  su e t h e s t a t e .  A rroyo v . S ta te, 34 Ca l. App .4t h  755,
762 (1995).  Th er e t h e cou r t  specifica lly r eject ed  t h e a r gu m en t  t h a t  on ly
ph ys ica l con d it ion s  of t h e la n d  wer e con t em pla t ed  by t h e n a t u r a l con d it ion s
im m u n it y p r ovis ion  a n d  t h a t  a  s t a t e  m or a t or iu m  on  k illin g m ou n t a in  lion s
cr ea t ed  a n  a r t ificia l da n ger ou s  con d it ion .  Id .
Th is  Cou r t  in  Grappen d orf  h eld  t h a t  a  n a t u r a l con d it ion  m u s t  be “ in
ph ys ica l con t a ct  wit h  t h e la n d , su ppor t ed  by t h e la n d , or  a  pa r t  of t h e la n d .”  
2007 U T 84 a t  ¶  10.  Th e bla ck  bea r  t h a t  a t t a ck ed  p la in t iffs ’  son  wa s
cer t a in ly in  con t a ct  wit h  t h e la n d  a n d  su ppor t ed  by it .  I t  wa s  a  w ild  cr ea t u r e
t h a t  wa s  a s  u n con t r olla ble  a s  a  r iver , a  la n ds lide, or  a n  a va la n ch e.
In  B lack n er v . Dep’ t  of T ra n sp orta t ion , U DOT wa s  im m u n e fr om  su it
for  in ju r ies  ca u sed  wh en  a  secon d  a va la n ch e in u n da t ed  t h e ca n yon  r oa d
wh er e Bla ck n er  wa s  wa it in g for  U DOT em ployees  t o clea r  t h e sn ow fr om  a n
ea r lier  a va la n ch e.  2002 U T 44 a t  ¶  16.  Th e secon d  a va la n ch e h a ppen ed  in  a
k n own  s lide a r ea  r ou gh ly t h ir t y m in u t es  a ft er  t h e fir s t .  An d  bot h  a va la n ch es
or igin a t ed  on  N a t ion a l F or es t  Ser vice la n d .  Id . a t  ¶  6 .  B la ck n er  su ed
cla im in g U DOT wa s  n egligen t  in  s t opp in g m ot or is t s  in  a  k n own  a va la n ch e
a r ea  wh ile  clea r in g t h e fir s t  a va la n ch e.  Th is  Cou r t  r e ject ed  t h e a r gu m en t
a n d  h eld  t h a t  t h e n a t u r a l con d it ion  excep t ion  ba r r ed  Bla ck n er ’ s  su it .  Id . a t
¶  16.
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Th is  ca se is  s im ila r  t o B lack n er .  H er e, t h e fir s t  bea r  in ciden t  h a ppen ed
a n d , in  r espon se, DWR a n d  a  feder a l em ployee t r ied  t o t r a ck  t h e bea r  wit h
dogs .  Aft er  t h e dogs  los t  t h e bea r ’ s  t r a il, t h e sea r ch  wa s  ca lled  off u n t il t h e
n ext  m or n in g.  La t er , p la in t iff Rebecca  Ives  a n d  h er  son  a r r ived  t o ca m p  in
t h e sa m e u n im pr oved  a r ea  wh er e t h e fir s t  bea r  in ciden t  h a ppen ed .  A bea r
en t er ed  t h e a r ea  a n d  a t t a ck ed  p la in t iffs ’  son .  Th e bea r , lik e t h e a va la n ch e,
is  a  n a t u r a l con d it ion  on  pu blic la n d .  An d , even  if DWR wa s  n egligen t  in  it s
r espon se t o t h e fir s t  bea r  in ciden t , wh et h er  in  r ega r d  t o t r a ck in g or  wa r n in g,
lik e U DOT in  t h e clea r in g of t h e fir s t  a va la n ch e, DWR is  im m u n e fr om  su it
for  t h e in ju r ies  ca u sed  by t h e bea r  t h a t  a t t a ck ed  p la in t iffs ’  son .
An d  it  m a t t er s  n ot  wh et h er  t h e secon d  bea r  in ciden t  wa s  for eseea ble. 
In  B lack n er  t h e secon d  a va la n ch e wa s  for eseea ble.  I t  h a ppen ed  in  a  k n own
slide a r ea , t h ir t y m in u t es  a ft er  t h e fir s t  a va la n ch e. Id . a t  ¶  5 .  Bu t  a va la n ch es
a r e a  n a t u r a l con d it ion  on  pu blic la n d .  So t oo a r e bla ck  bea r s .  Bea r  a ct ivit y
is  n ot  u n com m on  in  bea r  h a bit a t .  Th e for eseea bilit y of p la in t iffs ’  in ju r y,
t h er efor e , is  of n o con sequ en ce.
Bla ck  bea r s  a r e in d igen ou s  t o U t a h .  DWR d id  n ot  h a ve possess ion  or
con t r ol of t h e offen d in g bea r .  In  it s  n a t u r a l h a bit a t , t h e bea r  wa s  a  n a t u r a l
con d it ion  on  pu blicly con t r olled  la n d .  P la in t iffs ’  su it  is  ba r r ed  beca u se
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DWR’ s  im m u n it y is  r et a in ed .  Th is  Cou r t  ca n  a ffir m  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s
d ism issa l of p la in t iffs ’  su it  on  t h is  a lt er n a t e gr ou n d .    
C ON CLU S ION
Th is  Cou r t  ca n  a ffir m  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t ’ s  d ism issa l of p la in t iffs ’  su it
ba sed  on  t h e per m it  excep t ion .  Bu t  t h e Cou r t  ca n  a lso a ffir m  t h e d ism issa l on
t h e a lt er n a t ive gr ou n ds  t h a t  DWR owed  p la in t iffs  a n d  t h eir  son  n o du t y of
ca r e, or  t h a t  p la in t iffs ’  in ju r y is  ca u sa lly r ela t ed  t o t h e n a t u r a l con d it ion  
excep t ion .  In  a n y even t , DWR’ s  im m u n it y is  r et a in ed .  An d  t h is  Cou r t
sh ou ld  a ffir m  t h e d is t r ict  cou r t  in  a ll r espect s . 
Da t ed  t h is  _____ da y of Sep t em ber , 2009.
___________________________________
P E GGY E . STON E  
Ass is t a n t  U t a h  At t or n ey Gen er a l
At t or n ey for  S t a t e of U t a h  a n d  Divis ion  of
Wild life  Resou r ces  
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C E R TIF ICATE  OF  S E R VICE
Th is  is  t o cer t ify t h a t  t wo cop ies  of t h e for egoin g, S t a t e  o f
U t a h ’ s  a n d  U t a h  D iv i s io n  o f Wi ld l i fe  R e s o u rc e s ’ s  An s w e r  B r ie f , a n d
a n  elect r on ic copy of t h e br ief on  com pu t er  d isk  wer e m a iled  by U .S . M a il,
pos t a ge pa id , t o t h e followin g t h is  ______ da y of Sep t em ber , 2009:
Allen  K . You n g
You n g Kes t er  & P et r o
75 Sou t h  300 Wes t
P r ovo  U T 84601
At t or n ey  for  P la in t iffs /Appella n t s
J on a h  Or lofsk y
La w Office of J on a h  Or lofsk y
122 Sou t h  M ich iga n  Ave Su it e  1850
Ch ica go IL  60603
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